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PRISONERS 
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Summary Business Way 
in Colombia. 5^ Will Give Portland New 

Railroad
y zi

'
«

Gunboat Boyaca With 300 Men 

on Board Has Been Missing 
Since July 29th.

Z>k
AX l ine Will Extend From Coos Bay, 

Oregon, to Salt Lake City. 
Utah.
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Ik
I anama,, Aug. 8. — \ telegraphic 

message Reived here from Bogota 
says that tien. Marin, the revolu- 
tk nary (elder in the department of 
I olima, |(i his forces have been 
tacked ami destroyed by government 
soldiers. , Pulido, another persistent) 
revolutionary fighter in Tolima, who 
refused to, surrender, has been

Portland! Or Aug 8.-The Orp 

genian sags “A circular Issued In 
■ I I, Mi [<ean .,V Co., bankers and 
biokers, 2» Broad street, New York, 
•els forth ft lie merits of the tlould 
system of railroads, and speaks of 
the eonneeàon of the 0 ou Ids with 
the (ireal Central railroad project1- 
' ■I betweenICoos bay* and Salt I.,ike 4 
Pity On tins mat 1er the cireutar 
speaks as fallows :

1 he t, l tat Central,* now building 
between Cotes
City, with ,nn extension into p0rt- 
lelid, is bel lived to be for th»

»
t .ft,

Lbat-
li iZzr.

&IL

M
. . cap

tured, with his companions, at Gar- 
sor I olinig The department is said 
consequently, to be pacified. Jt is 
said that ’ the men taken prisoners 
'«’ill, following a recent decree, be 
shot."

1

IN «I
<V:

hay and Salt Lakeffi;
V ,-Y z
< xxWviy

Ihe stumer Isabel returned 
Panama tlis afternoon after 
successful attempt to find tIn

to
£an un- pur-

pose of-suppking the missing, link to 
tile Pacific cfast for the great Gould 
system. It» is ... 
through best* posted 
nels that thj money is being furnish
ed for I his rfcad by the Goulds 
their assoelairs.’

“This eirillar

SA
:gov

ernment gunboat Jioyaca which has' 
beer missing since July 29, when she 
left here with

XV !% tz the general belief 
financial chanXreinforcements for 

'ien Morales fierti, at Agua Dulce 
No trace Whatever was found of the 
Boyaca. She had about 300 
board.

and
ifmen on

i fr iwas intended for
I chculatlon aiding foreign investors, 

nm( il was q|ilv incidental that one 
of them reailjrd Portland 
Those who

pi‘f Z(Mr. Bryan Repeats It A i
îIowa, Aug. 8—William 

J Bryan set tied for all time the ru
mors that he V

yesterday, 
no watched the situa

tion, however) see other evidences „f 
l he connect io

Muscatine, 4 -A-V V/I Z ÊAY« »iill be a candidate for 
president in 1 #04 tn an interview to
day while on the way to Danville, 
111., where he was to speak tonight. 
Col. Bryari, when shown yesterday’s' 
reports that lyi might again lie a 
candidate, was much nettled and ex
pressed himself in no uncertain 
ner. He said he wanted the matter 
settled right n<jw, -so there could he

I I 1 of the Goulds with 
the Cook bay «project."

-/VJT y
j

On Long Hunting Trip.
Seattle, Aug. 3.—W H. Welsh and 

David Davies, of Edinburg, are trav
eling many thousand miles 
wild game in .the country about Cook 
inlet, Alaska. They were in Seattle 
yesterday as guests at the Kainer- 
11 rand hotel, and sailed last 
on the Excelsior for Valdes, 

officer of Urn art proficient in outdoor

~~vt

to hunt.
THE KLONDIKE DON QUIXOTE.man r"A

Telegraph \yire Down.
The ...telegraph wi Crew is Sanguine '

Special to the Daily JNugget.
New fork, Augj 14.—Encouraging 

word has been received by the Peary 
Arctic Club concerting their steamer 
the Wind.ward^whilh was dispatched 
in search of Lieut.'Pe 

that no
ipafed^p finding I eary.

/' Condition s Critical
yi'C'lul to the Daily Nugget

Calcutta, India, *\ug 14 —The 
ricultural eonditlot of Bombay dis
trict is indeed crit cal. Everything 
hinges upon the pr< cress of the 
soon during the neft ten days, 
weather reports 1 
are quite discourag

jI he Masked 1-ady, Wires to Nome
Paris Aug. 8. - Interest ,n the Seattle, Aug ffl.-General 
Masked Lady" case has been in tlreely, chief situai

iful and rich koung widow, Madame effect between Seattle and Nome 
du (last, agaipst Maître llarboux, 
one’of tile best known of Paris law- 
years, who had accused her of pos
ing, wearing ortly a black mask, for 
a painting by (1

nr. further question. The Mason City 
interview, he s4id, was unreliable.

re went down at 
some point south if Stewart yester
day and has not yi -t been repaired.

V evening 
Both 

sports and 
American

A W“I will not b 
si dent in

>< a candidate for pre- 
1904” said Mr. Bryan. 

“While I wouldjnot promise never to 
he a candidatejagain under any cir- 

ave no plans looking 
to the future domination for any of
fice. I am perfectly content to do 
m.v work as a private citizen and en
joy ray educational work. 1 shall 
continue to advocate with tongue and 
pen reforms which I believe to be 
necessary."

(ien. Mejer Dead.
Brussels, Aug. 

announces the six ien death of Gen. 
Lucas Meyer, of hfrart- disease. Gen.

several times 
luring the war in

a
games.

who is a student at
March 1 net , „ , by Edinburgh college, was hurt in the
Man hi next Gem. (freely returned Iasi international football
V trh, T » T ,r<,‘" Vu,drs “nd twce“ Lnglanil and Scotland. On 
i „ P„ ' , "r "'or,‘ m|les inland yount of this he was advised to taketzs îr ™ "r .. ».. . ». iss

al savs w lI I». in Ï fnvr W:ls -M*ka he accompanies
a says' w*11 w in operation the en him i
tire 400 miles aeréss central Alaska 

iThus the Copper 
river valley will be connected by wire 
with the outside world during the 
coming wmter Gefi Greely has giv
en instructions for» the repair of the 
Juneau-Skagway cgbln and Col. Al
len, of Han Kranc^eo, will see that, 
the break is mended without delay 
This evening the distinguished signal 
officer and Arctic yplorer will start 
for Washington, <aied to the nation
al capital by the approaching naval 
maneuvers off the Atlantic ocast

—The Petti Bleu ary. The crew 
difficulty is antic-

Mr. Welsh.. eumstances, I fiannounciFf Igame be-Meyer was at ta. ked 
with this illness 
South Africa.

Gen. Meyer was 
Orange Free State 
war.

»c-■E

Ietvex.commander of th ag- • The 
Mask," was doi 
an artist of no

painting) “Woman With a 
‘ by Gervex, who is 
), fifteen years ago, 

and when exhibited made a tremend- 
sensatioii. The allegation that 

Madame du Gael, who is a fanions 
sportswoman aip recently drove her 
own car in the (Paris to Berlin 
tor race, had p

forces in the Bdrr 
After the < inclusion of 

he left South A 
where he was entfrtained in 
official circles. G

ce
bv September 1rica for Lockjaw Not Fatal

New York, Aug H. - Physicians 
connected wjth t|c ilarlem hospital 
have announced «the recovery from 
lockjaw and discharge from that in
stitution of Joseph, son of “Silent 
Mike" Ticrnan, il 
yesre a ineiiihe| 
baseball team, 
he shot himself

moii- 
The

o dale, however.

Ion
Iritish out

in. Meyejf accom
panied by his wife left L 
days ago for Dresd |n. Ijffs step was 
taken upon the adv

::The Ladue 

:: Quartz Mill

ng.on a few

Returns to France
Special io the Dall.v Inucgei.

New York, Aug.. 14.—Santos Du- was made by 
rnont, the expert, naiigator of the 
has sailed from he#1

.SV ■
'ice if his physici

en his way | (^Germany he 
1/to see former 

the Transvaal

ino-
ed for the picture 
itre llarboux in an- 

(agonizing a salt brought tty the 
for France hut ] lady to recover pn inheritance. Mad 

will return in time |or the St . Louis ame demanded that the barrister 
exposition. withdraw the accusation

he refused, breught the action for 
defamation of deracter.

The proceeding in court, which at 
traded an

ans.
stopped in Hollan 
President Kruger, i

ho was for many 
of the New York 

On the 4th of July 
In the hand with a 

He was taken (of

an
« .
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Don f’easar de Bazaan — Auditor

ium.is now ; ;
in operation. • ;

We have made a large *
number of tests and are ! 
ready to make others.

We have the best plant J 
t money will buy and guar- •• 
Ï antee all our work in this.» ‘ 
t mil! and also in the * *

v Assay Office ;•
F-l-l-l-l-l-l-H-H-H-l-H-l-H-l-;- ■

hli.nk cartridge. * 
the hospital on i July 12. 
was well develcnicd and it was de
cided to inject |nti-toxin into the 
spinal cord, and, not lutM the brain, 
as in previous «jases. /Tie injections 

made between pie first and sec
ond lumbar vertebrae 
teenth day the japt relaxed.

and, when
Lockjaw

Minister |uicides
Special to the Daily S ugget.

Pittsburg, Pa., Alg.. 14 -The Kev. 
Dr. Sweeny, pastol of the'Bellevue 
Methodist EpiscopaVchurch, has com
mitted suicide.

Turning crowds away nightly — 
Auditorium. J udgment-Rendered.

Mr. Jusiiee Diggas has rendered 
ctse of Jewell vs. 
fauley and Faulk-

::
Send a copy of Goetzman's Souve 

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.60

mous crowd, were 
lively and typically French When 
Madame du Gas{ attempted to speak 
she lost all control of herself, 
called to order ^ several times 
finally lei I the chamber shouting 
“Coward! Coward!” at her 
Not long after i*r exit judgment was 
given for Maitiy llarboux on the 
ground that thé remarks had been 
privileged. As |he lawyer was leav
ing the court

judgment in the 
Clark, Norwood, 
ner. The action ip dismissed as to 
( lark and Norwood, judgment going 
for the full amoikt claimed, $1024, 
with costs, against Pauley 
Faulkner

wereFoi
On the lif-

• • was
andBill Has Passed

Special to the Dally
Sydney, Australia) Aug. 14 — The 

women's franchise «bill has passed 
both houses in the f)rw South Wales 
legislature.

Valuable Information.
We can do your repairing on short 

the tailor,and notice. Geo. Brewitt, 
Second avenue.-

accuser *One of the leading specialists of 
Germany has just issued a veyy in
teresting circular on the treatment 
of dandruff and how to avoid bald
ness. For full particulars see

CRIB3S, The. Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

*

I Will Visit reland
Special to the Daily 1 ugget.

London, Aug. 14 —King Edward 
will visit Dublin, Crrk and Belfast 
before the end of ne: t February.

r»om the Prince de
JSagan, rMadam du Oast’s fiance, 

rushed up to h^n and slapped his 
face. The two p,

■
« !

en exchanged cards 
ux shouted to theand Mail re Bar 

prince, '.‘You 
again !”

Madame du Oa*t herself went to 
the court with ^ riding whip hidden 
in her paraSol, pnd after the trial 
was over lay in»wait with the in
tention of laying^t across the shoul
ders of the lawygr who she declares 
has libeled her * Maître Barboux, 
however, was defended by the police 
and madame coull not get at him.

The Prince de Sagan, who struck 
Maître Barboux, has bedh expecting 
to receive the lawyer’sJle< «.nds, but 
instead bas been notify that a com
plaint for assault hap been lodged 
against him by the onn he chastised.

1 ?ill chear from me
Leader is a Prisoner.

Manila, Aug. 8 —T e surrender of 
Dulitan, a Mohammeian priest, who 
has been the leading ipponcnt of the 
American forces on tl e island of Min
danao, will probab r insure 
with the Moros in 
district of that islan 

Dulitan submitted I j the American 
authorities last Tuesi ay and he pro
mises! to induce the itmainder of the 
defiant Moros to surrender

1 New China L\\\\\
All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shapes 
end Designs.

■

(f
WW\ fieace 

he I-ake Lano
»

Cups and Saucers, . . ... 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 
China Salads, . . . $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2i0 
China Plates, . .

f I *

i >-
He—What a lovely «hmplexlon your 

friend Miss Pinkleigh pas /
She—Yes, she’s ati ear^st worker. 
He—What do you mf»j»by that ? 
She—She loves art for art’s sake

Brew-

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00

!i McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Come early and avoid the rush —
Auditorium . . _

For suits and trousers see 
Hi’s new fall goods. ?Job printing *t Nugget office. a5

1
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HALF PRICE SAI R 
OF SLATER SHOES

Our entire stock of Slater Siloes, 
prising Box Calf, Vici Kid, Enamel, 
Patent and Ventilating Shoes which 
sold at $8.00 and $10:00 
sale at $4.00 and $5.00.

Strathcona Boots,
Former price $12.00, NOW............

r com

are now on

$6.00V

Sargent & Pinska, 116
2nd Avenue

NO CUPI.ITMan Order. Promptly Attended Te.
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